Background: Physicians can play a crucial role in the knowledge that patients have about a disease and its prognosis. Recently, patients with atopic dermatitis (AD) are increasingly turning from western medicine to oriental herbal medicine. However, their awareness of AD and attitude toward Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine clinics are scarcely reported. Objective: The aim of this study was to determine the understanding of AD among patients and their parents and to identify their awareness of and attitude toward Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine as treatments for AD. Methods: An online questionnaire was administered to 500 consenting respondents with AD (age, 16∼49 years) and parents of children with AD (age, 0∼15 years). Results: The mean percentage of correct answers to questions about AD was 52.54%. A parental history of AD was independently associated with higher respondent's knowledge about the disease and its treatment. The satisfaction with treatment outcomes was highest among patients treated at private clinic of dermatology specialists (49.4%), while lowest among those treated at oriental herbal medicine clinics (38.4%). Many participants were aware that oriental herbal medicine requires a longer treatment period for a cure and does not burden the skin, while steroid phobia was seen in most of participants. Conclusion: Physicians need to educate AD patients and their parents about the disease and its treatment. Misconceptions for Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine among AD patients and parents should be corrected to improve their prognosis. (Ann Dermatol 28(6) 725∼732, 2016)
INTRODUCTION
Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a common chronic inflammatory skin disease that has many pathogenetic factors, including genetic, immunological, and environmental ones. AD is accompanied by numerous health disorders, such as asthma, allergic rhinitis, conjunctivitis, and food allergy. Although it mostly develops in infancy or early childhood, 2%∼3% of adults are also affected [1] [2] [3] . The prevalence of AD is about 30% in most developed countries, and this has increased considerably in recent decades [4] [5] [6] [7] . AD is associated with a significant negative economic burden and impacts the quality of life (QoL) of patients and their families [8] [9] [10] .
The understanding of AD patients about the disease is as important as the medical care provided to them. Previous studies have supported that compliance with AD management practices and knowledge of patients and their parents about AD are important to improving clinical outcomes [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, many patients with AD do not fully understand their disease and its treatment 15, 16 .
The role of medical institutions in the treatment of AD has become increasingly important in terms of providing education about AD and its treatment. Many patients with AD visit various medical institutes and are confused about the treatment they need. According to recent reports, complementary and alternative medicines (e.g., oriental herbal medicines) are have emerging, due owing to the chronic course of AD. However, the studies regarding the awareness of Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine treatments among patients with AD are scarce. The aim of this study was to determine the understanding that AD patient and their parents have about the disease and its treatment, and to elucidate their awareness of and attitude toward Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine as treatments for AD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study population
Eligible participants for this study were males or females aged 16∼49 years with AD and parents with children aged 0∼15 years with AD who were diagnosed at a medical institution. We performed proportional quota sampling using the proportions of participants with AD according to age and sex. The questionnaire developed for this survey by the investigators was implemented on the Internet via the Macromillembrain agency, and the data were collected online from 500 eligible patients during September 5∼23, 2014. The patients were informed that the questionnaire was anonymous and confidential, and all of those who agreed to be involved provided written informed consent to participate. 17 . AD knowledge was addressed with 10 questions, and participants were asked to choose all of the phrases that they agreed with. The percentage of correct answers was calculated. AD treatment behavior was assessed by asking the respondents what they did the first time they thought they had AD symptoms, and asking whether they regularly visited a medical institution for AD treatment, and which of the following interventions they performed to treat AD when symptoms became aggravated: visiting a medical institution, frequently applying an emollient, modifying their lifestyle including eating habits, applying topical steroids, or taking systemic steroids (multiple answers were allowed). The respondents were asked whether they have ever used topical or systemic steroids, whether they were satisfied with steroid treatment, and about their attitudes toward and awareness of steroids. The respondents were also asked how much they spent per annum on treatments for AD. The respondents were asked which of the following they thought would be the most effective method for improving their symptoms: Western medicine treatment, oriental herbal medicine treatment, steady use of an emollient, or lifestyle modifications including eating habits. The respondents were further asked which type of medical institution they preferred to use for receiving AD treatment, from the following choices: a private clinic of dermatology specialists, a private clinic of pediatric specialists, a university hospital dermatology clinic, a university hospital pediatric clinic, or an oriental herbal medicine clinic (multiple answers were allowed). The respondents provided a rating for their satisfaction with treatment at all institutions where they had been treated, and were asked to choose phrases describing their perceptions of the 
RESULTS
Sample characteristics
The demographic information of the patients and respondents is presented in 
3) Steroid use by patients with AD
About 91% of the patients had used topical steroids, and 28.8% had used systemic steroids. Of those treated with a steroid, 75.7% were satisfied with the treatment, while 15.1% were fairly satisfied, and 9.2% were not satisfied. Regarding steroid treatment, most (65.4%) answered that they used steroids minimally only when the symptoms become aggravated, followed by those who used a steroid first if the symptoms become aggravated (22.2%), and those who never used steroid even if their symptoms were aggravated (12.4%). For questions of awareness of using steroids, about 70% of respondents were aware that topical steroids could be addictive even if used once, 67.4% were aware that chronic use of a topical steroid can be harmful, 35.6% were aware that topical steroids produce skin atrophy as a side effect, and 10.4% were aware that a topical steroid had the same effect as a systemic steroid. 
Use of medical institutions by patients with AD 1) Preference for a medical institution among patients with AD
In response to the question about which treatment they considered to be the most effective for AD, most respondents answered lifestyle modifications (43.5%), followed by steady use of an emollient (26.7%), Western medicine treatment (26.1%), and oriental herbal medicine treatment (3.7%). Of those who were receiving treatment at a medical institution, most respondents preferred a private clinic of dermatology specialists (59.6%), followed by a private clinic of pediatric specialists (23.2%), a university hospital dermatology clinic (22.2%), a university hospital pediatric clinic (12.1%), and an oriental herbal medicine clinic (9.1%).
2) Patient satisfaction with medical institutions
Forty-one point six percent of respondents were satisfied with a university hospital dermatology clinic, 42.9% said they were fairly satisfied, and 15.6% were not satisfied. Forty-one point eight percent of respondents were satisfied with a university hospital pediatric clinic, 43.3% were fairly satisfied, and 14.9% were not satisfied. Forty-nine point four percent of respondents were satisfied with a private clinic of dermatology specialists, 39.6% were fairly satisfied, and 11.0% were not satisfied. Thirty-three point three percent of respondents were satisfied with a private clinic of pediatric specialists, 55.9% were fairly satisfied, and 10.8% were not satisfied. Thirty-eight point four percent of respondents were satisfied with an oriental herbal medicine clinic, 43.8% were fairly satisfied, and 17.8% were not satisfied (Fig. 1). 3) Awareness of Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine for AD treatment
Most of the respondents considered that Western medicine had a prompt treatment effect (54.8%), followed by those who considered it to be relevant for severe or acute AD symptoms (43.4%), suitable for mild AD symptoms (35.0%), requiring a long treatment duration for an effective response (31.8%), requiring a high cost (28.8%), requiring a low cost (20.0%), not burdening the skin (20.0%), curative medicine for AD (16.6%), reducing the probability of relapse (16.0%), using reliable material (15.2%), and having no adverse effects (9.2%). Most of the respondents considered that oriental herbal medicine required a long treatment duration for an effective response (59.6%), followed by requiring a high cost (53.8%), not burdening the skin (36.2%), curative medicine for AD (31.2%), suitable for mild AD symptoms (25.4%), having no adverse effects (23.2%), reducing the probability of relapse (19.8%), using reliable material (19.4%), relevant for severe or acute AD symptoms (14.6%), having a prompt treatment effect (11.2%), and requiring a low cost (3.8%; Fig. 2 ).
DISCUSSION
The knowledge of patients and their parents about AD and the role of medical institutions are important for clinical outcomes and QoL. This study analyzed the knowledge of patients and their parents about treatments for AD, their treatment behaviors, and their awareness of the role of medical institutions in the treatment of AD. Across all of the collected data, mean 52.54% of the answers were correct (range, 20.0%∼90.0%) for questions about AD and its treatment, which indicates that almost half of the AD knowledge of the respondents was incorrect. The multivariate regression analysis showed that parental history of AD was independently associated with AD knowledge. AD is a chronic disease with cyclic periods of exacerbation and remission, and daily care of skin and environment is important for treatment. Patients with a parental history of AD might have indirectly learned about treatments through exposure to the daily care practices of their parents. However, patients without any previous AD experience should acquire knowledge from other sources. Previous studies 15, [18] [19] [20] have found that many patients obtained information from the Internet and trusted the source of that information, which was sometimes false. Thus, knowledge acquisition without being helped by experts may render in-depth understanding of the AD treatment by patients without any previous AD experience difficult. Enhancing the knowledge about AD treatment would encourage treatment adherence and improve patient prognoses 11, 13, 21, 22 . For the improvement of the clinical outcomes of AD patients, active physician-based education programs targeting AD patients and their parents are necessary. The most common strategy adopted by the respondents when they suspected they had AD was to visit a medical institution (43.6%). Such visits were the second most common response (293 responders) when symptoms became aggravated, after applying emollient more frequently. However, the proportion of respondents who regularly visited medical institutions for AD care was relatively low (19.8%). A chronic course of AD seems to exhaust the patients and reduce the number of patients who regularly visit a medical institution. However, similar to the case for other chronic diseases, AD should be well controlled with appropriate medical treatment; proactive treatment with long-term continuous low level topical anti-inflammatory therapy has been proposed for the prevention of atopic eczema flares 23 . This suggests that medical institutions should concentrate their efforts on facilitating regular follow-ups and increasing compliance among AD patients. In our study, respondents answered that they spent an average of 519,100 KRW (approximately 433 USD) per patient annually for AD treatment. Kim et al. 24 surveyed patients in 3 university hospitals for the expenditure on AD treatment. They found that the annual direct cost (including consultation fees, costs of medical tests and procedures, prescription fees, dispensing fees, medication storage fees, and the costs of drugs and other dermatologic products) per patient was 2,646,372 KRW. In this study, we conducted a web-based survey for the general population; on the other hand, Kim et al. 24 surveyed patients who visited large university hospitals, and the results of their survey could be overestimated. Thus, this sampling bias may have caused this discrepancy. According to the results of a review of 418 articles on AD in the United States 25 , the annual direct cost per patient for AD treatment was 167∼580 USD, and the total national costs of AD treatment ranged from 364 million USD to 3.8 billion USD. The national health insurance system of Korea covers a larger proportion of heath costs than does the national health insurance system of the United States. According to Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) statistical data, not only the total payment but also the out-of-pocket payment for health care in the United States is higher than that in Korea 26 .
Nevertheless, the high amount spent for AD treatment in Korea, similar to the amount spent in the United States, seems a burden to the Korean society. In our study, costs appeared to increase significantly with increasing disease severity. In contrast, Kim et al. 24 reported that expenditure on AD treatment did not significantly increase with the disease severity. This may be attributable to the larger size of the study population (500 participants) than that in the previous study (32 participants). Steroid phobia may cause poor compliance with AD treatment and influence the incidence rate of treatment failure 15 . In the present study, although most of the patients with AD and their parents (75.7%) were satisfied with steroid treatment, they tended to use steroids minimally even for aggravated symptoms. Furthermore, most of the patients and their parents were aware that a topical cortico-steroid (TCS) can be addictive even after a single use (70.2%) and that long-term use of topical steroids is harmful (67.4%). Consistently, Kim et al. 15 and Aubert-Wastiaux et al. 27 found that TCS phobia occurred in 86.3% and 80.7% of their patients, respectively. TCSs are the representative mainstay of AD treatment 27 , and although they have adverse effects, their safety is well established when they are used correctly [28] [29] [30] [31] . Thus, appropriate education is needed on the use of steroids for AD treatment in order to reduce steroid phobia and improve treatment adherence. The proportion of patients who believed that Western medicine treatments are the most effective treatment for AD (26.1%) was much larger than that for oriental herbal medicine treatments (3.7%). A private clinic of dermatology specialists was the preferred medical institution (60 responders), while an oriental herbal medicine clinic was the least preferred (10 responders). Reflecting these results, the percentage of satisfied patients was highest for a private clinic of dermatology specialists and lowest for an oriental herbal medicine clinic. Several studies have found that oriental herbal medicine improves AD symptoms and is well tolerated 32 . However, our results showed that most patients do not appear to be satisfied with oriental herbal medicine. Consistently, Chin et al. 33 reported that herbal remedies prescribed by oriental herbal medicine clinics were therapeutic in only 25.3% of the included patients, with the conditions in the others remaining unchanged or even being aggravated. Many of our participants were aware that Western medicine has a prompt treatment effect and that it is useful for severe or acute AD symptoms, whereas oriental herbal medicine requires a longer treatment time for a cure but has the advantage of not burdening the skin. Many of the participants had used herbal medicines for a long time. However, no study has determined the therapeutic and toxicological safety profiles (to determine the risk-to-benefit ratio), which is an important aspect to consider when assessing the efficacy and tolerability of oriental herbal medicine 32 . This suggests that long-term oriental herbal medicine treatment for AD should be scientifically evaluated, and further study is needed to clarify its efficacy and tolerability. This study was subject to several limitations. First, the study design did not allow face-to-face clinical visits during the questionnaire survey. Owing to the indirect administration of the questionnaire online, the study could be susceptible to nonresponse bias. However, we avoided this nonresponse bias by using a protocol designed by a survey company which was programmed to enroll respondents who fully completed the survey to participate in this study. In addition, owing to the readily accessible characteristics of the Web based survey, we could enroll a large number of respondents. Second, we used the PO-SCORAD score to measure severity. Although this is self-reported, a previous study 34 demonstrated that those scores were strongly correlated with SCORAD scores, which suggests that the PO-SCORAD score provides a meaningful assessment of the disease severity of AD.
In conclusion, education programs provided by experts should be encouraged for AD patients and their parents.
Patients should be educated about the importance of medical institutions not only for treating AD but also for their care and prevention. There were critical misunderstandings regarding Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine among the AD patients and their parents included in this study. To improve their treatment outcomes, efforts are needed to correct misconceptions about Western medicine and oriental herbal medicine.
